
Advertising Rates.
We dcnir it to bo distinctly understood

that no advertisements will bo inserted in

he columns of Tint CAnnox Advocat that
may bo received from unknown parties or

Crins unless accompanied by tho cash.
TUo following aro our osiv terms:

one squauk (10 LINES),

One year, each insertion 10 els.

Bix months, each Insertion 1 cU.

Three months, each insertion 20 cts.
Lcasthanthrcotnontli8,firstinsortlon

$1 each subsequent Insertion 2o cts.
Local notices lO'cents lino.

II. V. MOfrHIIMKK, Publisher.

, :.: .
CARDS,

Hoot mill Shoe Matters!
Bltnionllretuoy.fn twin', (mfMoii;. Iltnk street.

Mlorda-tpromiM- MUdwork warrant!.

Attorneys. rnr
a Si

OHS KLINE, ForJ For
ATTOllNEY AT LAW,

For
a

Offlcoi Corner Busqaehanna and Itaco streets I'or
4

(Docs
MAuert chunk, v. j.iiy-'- r

V For
I). UKltTOLETri:, l'or

JOHN
Leave

ATTORNEY AND COUXSKLLOlt AT LAW, p.

Ofllcoi Itoom 2. around Floor Mansion IIoueo
Leavo

MAUC1II CHUNK, TA.

Mar be con3Jliod lu Oerunin. mailS-ly- ' Leavo

P P. LONUSTPtKHT,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Levon's Building,
Olh

ANK KTItEET. LEIUOHTON. l'A.
Decooibor

Iff "itl.tAI'SHKK, lioui
tioui

ATTORN BY- - AND COUNSELLOR IT LAW
o

H.vff arnrr.T.T.EIttanToy. P.
llIE.tl.ni! Collection Auencv. Wlllnuvand
Sell ll.nl liatale. Iltuivejamliii! .leltly done Col
...i n.i. mud... SMtlllnif K.tates of 1)

limits i peclalty. May be cousultad In UngUali
Ncv.22.adtiarmnn.

AS. It. STUUTIIKIIS,J
ATTOltN vY AT LAW,

3-- Olllce: 21 Hot i.fllhniid's Hall,

Munoll Chunk. l'A.
'All lmlne entrusted to Mm vrill be pr"uiptl)

t,eDileJt0- - lv 27.1V.

.. ji niiii an,p
ATTUltNUY AT LAW,

OFFltE, No. 3, Second IMoor, OAK HALL., i.n
"

MAUOil CHUNK, Pkxna.
n' na ronsulted In German.

Justices and Insurance iin.l
It

Yf A. BH1.TZ,
JUSTICE OF TUB TEACE,

OFFICE: Llndormm'a Blo"k. BANK-Stret- 't,

Ll'molU'OX. l'A. lln
Conveyances. CnMesIln? ard nil other hnil.

nc. connected with thoomeop.onitit.v attend,
ed to Agent lor t.no hots flic nnd I ifo Inuu-- lint

nee Coinpiuloti lteuts coheeicd at reason not, six
cnarcrs. fco. . Apii.r.-v- l

or
ufoji.vs K.t:.i5t:ui:n,

CO.NVEYANUIUt,
AND will

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT

The fallowing Couipitilen are Represented

LEflAN )N MU lUALFIRE,
KUA.lle.O MUTUAL i'UtE,

WIOMINO KI UK.!ii'r,vir.r.M vtnic.
LUllKHi l'l HK. nnd the lit. V

ELEH5 AlICIDliN r INSUltANUE,
Also reninvlvanl-- i and Mutuil Itorso Tlitc!

Detco lvoond "uipanv.
Marca 23. IS71 llios. KUMEIIEU

Physicians and Dentists.

Slatington Dental Office,
EaTAllMSULD 1870.

feu

Artificial Teeth Made to Restore the

Original Contour of Lips &CWs.
Persons ordering a Set orTccth, and residing
at LchiRhton, Wolsspurt or vicinity, or any
point wjthln 25 miles from Slatington, will
KLOEIVE AN

Excursion Ticket
T6 AND FROM SAID FOINT FREE!

Very ltcspectrully,

I j Dlt. L. CAMPliELL.

Filuko Tebtii a Spkcialtv. April

"W. y. UKHKK, M. I).,

TCAST TENN, Carbon Countr, V&.

' iTleaWonco ...f'om 7 n. m. to ion. m
tltuns fntl IS.io n W to p in

rarryvillo ..from 1 ' ii.ni. tn 12 noon
,Mnv ho ronsu ted In ttw Oerman LatifjupKo
1. O. Address-ctit-lit- tm. Nor. 3Vi t

W A. IHMtllA.llHll, .11.1).,

I'llYSlCIAX AN' I) SUllOr.ON

?prla attention piid to Chrnnle Pi.eases.
rTtc-- : fioulh Last coiner Irouant 2nd

I'a. Aprl 3. Ih75

QIIAS.'T. IlOlt.V, .11. 1).,

of'icei over ii a. iisrnu'3 dkuo
aroitE HANK sr.LUHlUinON.I'A.

Ueneral iracticoct.eni.ed lo,:md srh'iIA
ATTENTIO., QIVUN TO DIEASUS Ol
WOMEN war 21 yl

1ST. Ui:ilEli, M. 1).

U. S Kxamlnliig SiirKton,
rnACTICISQ PHYSICIAN audSUtiQEON

omen iiankSUect, ucnua'a Dlock, Lrmb.
IOU,

May becon.aitcdln tho n LanKuagi
Nov. 3'.

ivn i:m:i:isTsj-
-

Livery & Sale Stables

UANIC STHUKT.LICIIKIHTON, I'n

PAST TKOTi'INO HOUSES,
ELEGANT CAUUIAGES,

And positively LOWHlt ritlOEH than any
other Ltvory lu the t'oaoty.

I ana limd.omo canlasea for Faneral
purpoaw and Woddluas. DAVID EllIllUlT
Nov.W 1WI

I1US1! I Nil's
Calciiictl Magnesia,

Xlliar .a.u AWAllUEII.
Wore efat1XTiS08m',,er D0M

For. le !u Ooveniment s,UmPM liottlea. ,
DruiKii u aiol Couiurv Bloiea. aim bv

'P tl, 111 nll.tAUi i'L,
aj, 'w, J'll'L LLI.I"II" A

II. V. MoimiiMim, Proprietor.

VOL. VII., No 35.

Railroad Guide.
Si IIUJAIMNU IIA1UKUAU.pIULA.

Arrangement of l'asscugcr Trains.

MAY UTIt.H-O-
.

Trains loavo AL L EN TO WN as follows i -
VIA IVUKIOMKN URAM:il.l 'illriiimuoipnia.iit Coo, 11.40. a.m. and

p. m. ....,
n u Mt i rs

1'hllndplphln at 4 5i a. ni..3.M o. tn.
IVIA ItAfcr PBVSA. HllAKril.l

ltcni'iitt.t 2.S0, 6.4U, 8ti a m 12.10, t.'O
'A ii or, p.tii

II LlliiUuru, 2.33 6 10, 0.03 a. tn., 12.10, 4.30
am ti. in.

Lancaster and Columbia, 5 43, 9.33 a.m. and
:w p m

not run on Monday.
M7N11A VS.

rtcndin. 2 30n.ni. and 4.3il nndo03i m,
II irrlabnifr, 2.S i a. ni nnd 905 n. in.

Trains Foil A 1.1,1; TOWN leave as iouows:
ivia pitnninMP.M nnAXcn.l

riulaaelpbla. 7.U u. tu., 1.00, "1.30 jnd 6.30
m.

SUNDAYS.
Loivorniliilclphli. 8."Mi.m ni'd31Sp.ni.

(viaiiasti'kxna nnAXcil
rte .oins 7.;n 10.35 u .ui 4.0S, C.H rnd and

io.4. n ni
llnrtlsburir, 5 15, 8 10 a. ni., and iOO. 4.00

nnn 7.ii u. in.
Leave Lancaster, 8.10 a. in., 12.51 and 3.15 p. in.
Leaf Columbia 8.4n. in l.'O and 3.33 p. in.

hujxijaym.
Leavo llonflinir. 7.20 nnd 0 05 a. m. A
Leavo Hurrl-imiB- , 5.16 a.m.

Tralui.lumkodtlms ) tun to nnd from depot
nnd Oicen streets, rliliadelpiiu otuer

tinluitoa 'dlrom Ilroid street depot. .
Too fl.J' in una n.ui, i,. ni. niiiiiB iium

tho 7.45 n. m and b.3i p.m. trnms
Pliilndi'iptitn, bao tbroagh cars to and
l'illodelpnin.

j. ii.. i in j 1 1 ii""
ncnerat Manaper.

a. hancuck, anvi ricicct .tacnt.

Hotels and Saloons.

The Fort Allen House,
WEISSPORT, PA.

BEHLER & KRESGE, Fronrietors.

This noue is Incited In the Ilnrnimli of
Wilsspuri, t'aibon County, Pi., and Is hulli Of

(lie site or Fori .Mien, an old (to- Uado
creeic.l hep-ovr- r a century aico to

iiruti-- i t the early settlers niralnn ilio lio'iilo
Ineurslonsof ihu Indians. e Is a

brhk. and was named "Fort Allen
House" by the late I'tlnnrd Weiss : It contains
Tlilriy-tw- o Idioms nnd a hunilsomo Itcstau-rant- ,

and thi iirescnt lro.rlctnr hnve niwly
th'irouijhiy lefltted the csiabll'lin out

hnsa'l the nppolnitnentsof a Fmsi-ULA-

t'OU.NTltY HtJl'LL, whipied lor I bo cnni-fo-

or lis p.itions. In elnso proximity to tho
hotel, In perleci preservation, Is tho Historic

OLD FliANKLIN WELL,
whloh was duj liv order or UenJJinln Frank,

'osupply ihe unrrbon of l . rt Allen with
water, lis alis ni stone, which will defy tho
rava.-i'- nf ntfes, aio as pcrleet ns ivhi--

there, and tho wolf now coiUalns about
Icet ol crystal water The well Is now

belli!; Iltteil upas a historic relic, to iho w.iter
which tho patrons or the House Hill hava

ireoacicss.
SUMMER ISOAltllF.ltS

bo ncomnmi'datid at Hensnnable Trices.
The Har Is .ui pllcd with the bet Wine?,

Liquors and Uhiura. Hood Stal.llmr uttiiclied.
April lnyl UtHLliK k KRLaUE.

Eating and Drinking
SALOON,

Lewis J. CnnisuiAX, Prop'r..

This well-ke- pt nnd cxcvllintly fl'tcd up Sa-

loon in luenled three doors abovo UlauSs'
tailoring hture, on

HANK STItEET, LEIIinilTOX, Ta.

llerancr ft Enirler's rhiladflplil.i Doer al-

ways "ii Tap. Choli'0 I'lgars, and all kinds or
lieire linieiits lii Reason.

J'no l.tiixli oirry Kattirtla) Xisilit.

atronaire solicited. May 17 1S70 ly

Astor IMace Hotol.
LUKUI'EAN FLAN.

tslor l'liiif, lltl Aip. a tl Stli Street,
(U1TI131TK UllOPKtt IXBTlTfTK.)

NEW YUKK,
Iiest Locallr.n in the City. Elevated Hail

road and five other lines pass the door.
Kooms GO cts. to per Day. lly tho Week

anil upiMirus.
AprlllU-ui- OF EN ALU mum.

NATIONAL HOTEL,
COECTIiAXD'C hi., iiriir UroiuHvaj',

IlOTi II KISS & POND, Proprietors.

On tliu liiiroiii-'i- IMnn.
'llie l'.estanriint Cnte and Lunch llonm at- -

tnrhedaio nnsjipafcaeil Mr ciieaiueai .no ex.
.ii,.n,.i ....vii.i.. iti.fit:iA 5 eta to'Jnerdnv,
J to tin per week, convenient tu nil Fjinra

and ritv It llroacN. NEW l'Ult.VI 1 UltU.
NEW J.ANAOE.MHNT J ill l.yl

THE
TOLEDO BLADE.

NASBYPAPER.
n r-- yiitiRcrrie fnranv oth

Ulil-UtS- IUU ,,.1,1,-- send lor a
...... I, ., i. or..,,, nf Til ,! T. II. 1)CI III. A III' II

ih n ilainninlli Lid t I'ose Weekly I'a el nl
alvKMnill- I'nln'llllrt mlCil Wl ll OllCflll.T .10- -

leadiuir niulioi 01 li'teiu a miu vuiuu iu
10 pie in nl imiti 01 tun uultf n Btafs
SPKCIAL PEATUItES.
All the Depirmicn a wli o'i hie made The

J1LADU bj nunii'ui nil ovoi llio United fttalea
wil .10 111:111 llv coin iiiied lanie'Vi 'lh lNip

ulur L tieia ot tout fo.'lm'uiioicd In inocrr.t e
nnl.tm )'. UV ! TJOLEUU V NASUV, which
lire (vrliun .X'ie. I i TUB lintm- nnr

DH'tiiTMENT. n i.eh ileixuti rv 01

Pluelic.ll llia.ll Mll.l rt nl iiiimh t
In ,ery luiino a Youmi I Bori.E'8 Deimui-HiiN-

a Ho ig . u. Dconiinii'iil emljiao litlie
mint! iy uii. ay f e id Le urn 1 liar nine
fun rvi tli-- Ilt litem Wit anil Humor: Tun
i.VbT Tor.il's.'ni 111 il ai.il -- i'lAeled , ANbivi:us
III '"Oil .IM'UMIKNIS lltld 111 L'HOft iNl'WHl 0111

all pr.lt" ol Iho or il. llllt hLADIi ilicill it"i
IniC'Mv in even h'iile ai.d T.' r'tnr n the
Uuloii and ih evciywhero lee i;n aril a- - tho
.nre.-t- t nnd UE .1' N BWa ANIl FAMILY i'A ';
r.lt pub Iriioii Liiywhere liv it nud Mm will
UUVM Willi iulv 00 Wltlll'UI it

A iio.ii- - the new Icituica fui this winter rre a
se-- io f

A ndcrsonvillo Prison Sketches,
nv one who was il rro AnewBirli HI rv was
iiiinnieneert Nov. 14 ll. Auot.ier ono Wltliom-- '
luonco in Jau'iar..

TEHM MU ,o copy, per y nr 12 5 i Ave
coplea tl.70 acli ten or inoro i op.ta t'.O'i m cb
mi l an ext.o copy with ever .lull o' ton.
iocelineu eonio niu Ireo. hend f.ir ono Ad.

illea TOLl.DUllt.AI)E J "louo, Ohio.

Fifty Thousand Books

for Sale tit Half l'rlcc.
We are now olT.nl mb In the nublio, postaze

irepii.l. ai ONl'-UAI-.l- theififulariirico .11 ly
hoiiaund VMiuniea tit clioico bO'ika, eollip ianm

tiio i.iuuy, I'luilou. rooirv. lluinor.
MtHlieal.lti-llgiu- i u4c eutll u Wcrks.edillon.
nt hlninlaiu AutUora etc . elo. Hieao books
ure elected lir our .Mr. LocKK(Xastiv)nom ihe
.selves oi too icuihng nulnlahera of tlio coun
try, aio mi ni.iv nun i ur-&- imu aio mo
IIIKM1CAI, KDITI JNS hmil'ed Ly taeie.
tall booI.BelU'r'. Wcliavo mailed tliouanda tit
theao liiaikh to ol pint- ot the co'inlry, and
every tionlc sent Olll is (Eli t'l Oe
I XAOTLV A- - ni..l'ltl.Sl.Nl"ED uud toglio
ENllllES.vTISl'ACl'lON.

CATALOGUES FREE.
Wohiivevriniel a large and e mpirte eata

logueof our Hooks, .rraiiued Uv .iibjeets aim
on aidil'ojtiou will mull onpio. free to aitvud.
utmi. W'c ahail 1 e Piad lo nm freo nueei
men cr leant the 11LAUB wueueveraaaetl 10U0
mi. Ml iiernma i nuulug tlila advrru-fni.- nl mo
ooiiliallv nulled iu aino ua bv lo-t- a iiiidor
in Iierw l tli" names nt theiuv'lvei aud f .lend.
Adilioa TI'I.l-.- l O BI.AllE. Toledo, Onlo.

A MONTH auarauteon. fl2adiy
it h'tuio made bv Ihe indusllloil4.
l aunal not ri auliel t vu will Biart
vou. .Aleu. wiiikou Uiva and firls....,...,..' ,T,i, wra far .1.11.. ii nt our.

SXi.SiIoYtA-i- Joui," afid i"' in" In a Now n the imie. Ihoi
"I'Jilvai wu--i urn la. m.-u- Urge sums of
momr Audio a lltl t . tu, ulu.la,
.44 at, June I '

M anufacturcr ot and Dealer In

STOVES, RANGES AND HEATERS,

and M-Iro- n fare anfl General

House Fnniisliing Goods.
to

ItOOriSTO anil srotTTINO rlono at
shoit notice and at Lowest Cash Trices.

tit.

THmthnntitlinnxi.il ncfti t for the Palo of tho
follow in? FIHST-CLAS- dl'OVES-TI- 1U

SILVEIt A GOLD MEDAL COOK,
THE LIOIITIIOUSE COOK,

THE ii AYFLOWEU 11AXOE,
THE SUNSHINE HANOE and

1 ho NEW ANCllOH HEATEU.
am Selling them VERY CUBA P tor C'osli.

Pvcrv kind of MOVE ORATES and FIRE
IllHvKS kiptcoaitnntlron hand.

Store on SOUTH Street,
few doors abovo Dank St., LEUIOHTON.

rntronnpo sollcitcd- - Satisrao'lrn iniftrnnlocd.
Oct. A. 1). A10S3IJU.

Central Carriage Works,

Banlt St., Lcliiglilon, Pa.,
Aro prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,
Spring Wagon, &c,

every description. In the most substantial
manner, auu ai wasn

Itejialrlns Promptly Attended to.

TREXLEU & KREIDLER,
April 23, 1878 yl Proprietors.

QA1UION ADVOCATE

CHEAP

JOB PRIXTIXG OFFICE,

LKUIOUTON. PA.

Kvery description of Printing;, from a

Visiting Card to a Poster.

CAUDS,

1111.L riEADa,

LETTE.1 HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

8 l'ATEMENTS.

rnooitAMUEs.
POSTERS,

HAND E1LL3,

DODOEltS.

OIROULAnS.

SHirrlNO TAGS
ENVELOPE'S,

rAMI'UI.ETlii,

DY.LAW8, &.C., S.C..

Dono In the beat manner, at very Lowest rrtcea.

We e nreonred to do work at ns cheap rates
anniiv cmt'o iuiiio htaio taat ccais nuuebtiy
wan u lUoiomcrs.

OUIl MOTTO IS

Cheap, Prompt & Reliable

reOrdcrs by small recivo prompt attcution

MRS. A. C. PETER,
OF

H. A. Peter's Central Drni Store.

MECKEL'S BLOi K, LtlSIGIITON, PA.,

PfinnroHnllv nntimnco tn tho neoulo of TjO- -
liifcuKui aud vjcmltv that lm wll uoiitlnuo Hip

past Invors. nska a ctntinuanco Ibo.cof Vou
win b tviii h uim u imi uiiu ui

PURE DRUGS and CHEMICALS,
PAIENTMEDlrlNKI HOUSE
nnd ITI.E I'O 11EHS. loll,-E- I

AUTIULEl.-PONOK- S. C11A
WOIMMC1N- -. 1' AI und l'A.N.
OYhTA'iJONK.UY.Iiit' BI ktyl-- " .1
l'LAIN l.lid FANCY WALL l'A
I'HJ.H Rlll'lm, III Hill fl.MlllllPM

rUi.ll, W1NE aud LltJUOlts rur medicinal
nao .to. at 1,'iwear rricea. l'hyMcuiu'a pre.
ser pilous compounded tiy Dr. O P. Horn, at
nUhouisof the oayuud night, nuniiuv in. lud.
oe. mils a.c. rhi nit.

Mnich2i,,7b-- yl

rime Homo M.irto Dread!p
WHY GO HUNOItYl Whoi yon eau Buy 6S

pound) ot Flint Cl a llica- d-

FIVE LOAVES FOR 25 CENTS I

J. V. O'NEAL, the r Jircad and fnlo
MaKer, of Leiiigtilon In en erininect the uanla
of Hie linns has llo.'uiid b ' IT Ci of Uls ce o
brcted llumo Uado UbliA ' to

Five Loaves (nrTtvenly-fivnCt- Onsli,
Kuiriir. ftul&ln Oueo mat Dion Creaui

aud other I A KE-s- onlr
Ten C'enU per Dozen,

Look Out fur tho Wa; on!
At MAUCII CHUNK, on Tuesday, Thursday

auilHatiiidiy sioiiuiiR..
LEHIO ro.N and V. El s jl'OnT.overy A fter

uoou except trlday.
TEUMS STItlOTLY CASH I

IMtronaao -- oltcited J. W. O'NF.AL.
MlOliKi Opposite Itrst National Ilanlt.

npilltyi Unit t'ceu Leulglilou I'a.

I am now snpptylne llio verv Best LATTI-MIS-

COAL at tho following Low l'rlccs, vm
No, 1 Cheatuut by the Car M IS per to
No. 1 c.iestnut. single ton 3 33 per ton
No. 2 rbe.tuot, by the Car 2 Of per tou

'Vo.2Cheatnut.Mna.etn 22operlou
DBLIVEflBI). Move and Ccs Blis at

equally Low rrloen.

J . L . G A B E L ,
Dealer la

General Hardware, &c,
Opposite Ihe Publlo Square, BANK bTBEE

LEUIOHION, r.. nov,SO,l!7

INDEPENDENT

LEHIGHTON, CAKBON COUNTY, PA., SATURDAY, JULY 2G, 1879.

MAIA.
All about lti foil, cllninto. lfn fn'ttlnii Ami Its

rocint lontifi, us fnriua nnu fanners con bo
lennitvt in Till! KANSAS rAU.MKK.on eight
Hpffu weekly imotr. loycius o.ti. CoiiPBpoi.d
entflluovi'ivcoiiuty. sent to any uddioss 13
weoitB lor 6') ctntn, Poetfifie etamps takln ns
money. Addicsa, ItUDuuli tSsL.WIiNU.1V
peic, KansiiH.

I lonruea raoi o about Kan sua from your paper
tliut 1 ciin iclv upon Hum Xiom all oilier
fconrces. ichard Ji. Jatn. Cvtutnbiana Co.,
OAti,....lt ive Jut what those ol us wontntff

ti on west most wnur iu know. aamucc
"i"i uiuiitfu itw iurfv,tMiriiin itltvcoma ol iibls rnuitibutora 0a(e &iart....'i ne

oubi agricultural pnpoi m tiio woturu counuy.
of Tiny in f'ioj7icr.ii' is a vauiauio onpur.
A tchmAOn Chntn ntnti.. . ..It hi v illt nl.
innt Kanat....A ftarlcs outsuoien Jouiu

Lawrence Journal ....Our KDiisaB fr.enili
Bhotiid It cl luucLi tn loo In tuo Inirli cliaiactcr !
tltoir btato Agricultural i:ip r. National

Journal, ...It tins nu oilv t kcu h liiKh
p'ace among auncultural Joinials. v. 2rU
ounp....A woruiy ot tno grcai

If you ore In want of nnytMns in tbo way ol
GUisjurfl,r:s,ui:voi.vi:it

IIsTOIiS.Amntiinllon.Gun Mateiifll. I'lsliliiE
Hcklo or anr ntlipr 1.1 ne kpoutino (loom

plcfi wilto lor my Larue III iiRtmtcw) oalaioguc

OllNHTO,a auiUTUESTHIlN QUNAVOUKS,
iliblJUKU, L'A

rjillE SLATINGTON

PLANING MILL
AND

Cabinet Ware Factory,

AT SLATINGTON'.

JOHN' BALLIET, Propr.,

Doalnln all tlniN nnd sizes of I'lne. Hemlock
oak mid Hold Wouo LuniDcr, nuil isiioivpie
pared to oxccutoiiuy uwouut of orders lor

DrcsscD Lumbelt
OF ALL KINDS.

Doors, Sashes, Hllnils, Sliuttciv,
Jloiildlnss, Cnl'lnct AVare, &c,

With rroinptncss.

Brackets Made to Order.
Tim Mncliiiirrv lq nil nowanrtoT tlio best and

most Improved kinds. I ciimtoy nono but fn
UCRI VOlKmen, t'll wiwmiuu huh hvuu ma

i i nm nni i im, ptiirn ti ii u triiai iiiiico Pimn
:iiiiacxiun 10 mi wmi iniiviuvur uiu wn u.
Onii-- tr mail niouMHlv attonded to. Mv

lmriro nio'mn Wrutf. teuu utsli, or liiteictl
cliaigea alter tinny oays.

QlVJa M3J A CALL.

nTTlioie cnngrd In llnild ng will flnrtttt
hoir ntlviUit'iL--o tn h"Y MUlns. Hoor Hoards

Doni. aanes. tlnit.tra.i5tc it1., uirdc at tnl

aiay IQyl juiiiv ha uiivi
OPENING !Q.UAN1)

1 ben lenvo tnlnfnim m o'd nitionsnad cu
tomci mid ho l.uli.lo liifrenernl. ihntlhave!
oniiicd nud have now ready lorinsp-cno- n In
mo.- -

. 'iw, ,

POST OFFICE MJILDINO

Hank Street, LEIIIOUTON V. ot tlio LOW.
Esri Asll ruiUE3, a full uuduow assort
menttf

HATS, CAPS, &c.

eneclnl nltenllon linvmc been plvcn ton wo'l
po'ecledlliio or JILN'.i u OMKN'H mm CI1IL.
DllEN'S WEAK. My Slotlo shall bo

' QUICK SALES Jt BMALL l'ltOFITS."
1 tnvltatho pnbl.o to call and examine mv
net nnd litlLos befoio nurcl.nflna elaKAn.rc.

as 1 cm olTr bpociul lui.uceinniits to ca--

buvera. LEWIS WEI 8s.
B pt. im r. ' , jtniiiiing I.eiiignt'in ra

THE CHEAPEST PLAGE IN TOWN!

Mrs. C. DoTscliirschky,
Respectfully mUr tlio nttenilon of her ladv
ftifiid rnd the pnb to gmral y to lici New'
Lair o and lilenut siook tit

Notions! Fancy Goods,
OPniprlstni' UN f WEAK, l Ettr.IN AND

UKIIMA.N'IWS WOOL. ItOHIKItY. Im-
ported and llomestio KM IIHOlDIiUY,

ItlllllONK OLOVEM, nnd a lurwvniiety of ihoNeweH Designs lu

Fancy Goods.
Also in connection wilh the ulinve T Lpenn

fu 1 and complete stout ot

OE115IAN FIIUITS,
LIMIlUItOEIl and RWIT.ETt CHEESE,

CANDIK8 mu OON'FECTIONS,
tosetlicr wilh n vincivof OoorUnnt grneralivkejt in nnv other noio In tnn It vnmln not
ten whut vou want ank f, r it. a'iri I wilt net it.

A shale of pnolio im trims no is hollcited, and
pel feci hiiiisliutloii guaiantccd lu pnco aidquality of goods.

Nearly Opposite Durllnc's Drux Store.

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa
Noveinbfr3J.

"WHAT
HANDSOME GOODS!

AND WHAT A

SPLENDID VARIETY !

Is the I'Alvcrsal Verdict or all who Examine
tho New, Fresh Spring Stock of

Clotlis, Gassimercs, Vestiiigs & Suitings,

For MEN'S, HOY'S and YOUTH'S WEAK,
lust receive I at the ilEUUHANT TAILOlt- -
I.NU &TU1IE . V

II. II. PETERS, Agent,
TOST OFFIOE BU1LDINO,

The Popular Clothing House
IN LEHIOHTON.

Every Dcparlment Is full nnd rompleto with
the Latest Novelties,

" P erfect Fits and Lowest Prices" tho motto
augil tf II. H. PETEIta, Agt

ERRORS OP YOUTH.
A Q EN TL13 M A wtin suffei ed fnr vears from
eivousDEUlLlTY,l,ltEif ATntK decay,

and ail the earetaol oulhiul indlacretioii. will
for l,ia Mike of sutleriiig nuinanlt , eud free n
all who need it. the reciuo and. direction tor
iiiakii - the aluioio rrme.it- - liv i.iri. i... nn
curfiL SutfcreiB wl.lilug to prollt by tho ad -

lailxuouu
JOHN U. O0Dr,N,l2L,edar8t,N. Y.

KENDALL'S TMi remarkable mt- -
Splint. CJurb. Callous, 4.c. or any en'lariie.
uictit.und WILL HE.MOVE THE liUNt'll
CD A rTTVT WITHOUT ULlSTfUllttUa. a in oroausinga ao.e. Nnrunieriv
ever discovered eiiuals It lor eerlaiuty of ao- -

ii.ii i u iiui'jiiHK iii. luiuru... huh iuiuovihk
niJlfl.MhebiiuoIi. Price tl.oo. Send lor- circular giving I'osllue Proofs
your nearest agent's address bold bv drug
gists, or sent tu any uddress by the inventor,
11. J. Kendall, M. IX, Euosburgh Falls. Vt.

Of sll kinds TD'iOItS.dlKhar.PILES CH nf III 0011 or uuious ml
all diaeaaea of ma itKCTL'ai

quicklv porie'-ii- cmoi ov a aim pin auu
soo thlnoltE.Mh.HY. luriafoimatloa addn u

V h J. FABEK A CO. S. AbD St , N. Y,

Live and Let Live."

"We will Pay tho Postage

AND SEND OU

The Carbon Advocate

ONE YEAR FOR

ONE DOLLAR!

Or Sis Months

For 50 cents !

WHICH IS

Less than 2. cents per "Week

TOR A LAItrjE

32 COLUMN PAPER!!!

' ADDllESS,

Carbon Advocate,

I.vIliglltUM, 1!L

SHOW 1 HIS TO YOUIt NEIGHBOn

New Jewelry Store
IN LEIIIQIITON,

Under First National Bank,
HANK STREET, LEUIOHTON,

Great Bargains In

"Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.

PUESErtVE YOUH SIOHT, BY USINO
II. UINNEL-- SUPEHIOK

Spectacles and Eye-Glas- ses !

I PAUTICULAll ATTENTION PAID
TO HEPAIRINQ.

WATCHES CLEANED FOK 60 CTS
All work guaranteed, and no Scc,ond Charge.

Prices to Suit tho Times.
April lSMn3 E. II. IIOHL.

CILniAX & CO.

BANK STREET. Lehighton, Pa.,

Ii ILI.EKH and Dealers In

All Kind1 of GltAIN BOUGHT and bOLDat
ltEOTJLAJt MAIlKLiT ItATES.

Wo would, also, lesocctfullv Iniorm ourrtti
ifiiUint wo aro now fully nrtpured to bUP
1 il lUUUl Willi

SB est nf CoslI
Trom any Mine dcslied at VERY

LOWEST I'KICCS.
M. IIEILMAN & CO.

E. F. LUCKENBACIL,

Two Doora Below tho "Broadway House

MAUCH CIIUN'K, PA.

Dealer in all rattcrusof Plain and Fancy

ISO

Window Shades,

Paints & Painters' Supplies
LOWEST CASH PLICUS.

No Patfnt No Pay.
PATENTS

obtained for Inventors in the United States,
Canada and Europe, at reduced rates. "With
our priucipal ollice located in Washington,
directly opposite tho United States Patent
Office, wo aro able to attend to all patent
business with greater promptness and des-

patch and at low) cot than other itent at-

torneys who ore at a distunco from Wash-
ington, and who have, therefore, to employ

ussociatc attornoys." wo maKO preliminary
examinations and furnish opiinious as to
jutcntablity, free of charge, and all who are
"Ueresieu III new luiciiuuniuuu lauvui. oitj
invited to send for a copy of our "Ouid. for
"bUining PatenU," which is sent free to any
address, and contains complete Instructions
how to obtain patents and other valuable

S'lr' We w,fir to .the German-America- n

Nat onal Bank. Washington, 1).C.; the lloyal
Swedish. Norwegiau and Danish Legations,
at Wasliingtotii lion. J.. Casey, lato Chief
Justice u, B, court oi lumit; ui tno umeiais
ot tlia U. B. I'atent ouioe, ana 10 Denature
an d embers of Ikingreas tmm every btale.

LOUIS 11AGGEH CO., Solioi- -A,llrf' und Attomeys at Law, LeDroi t
Buildinir. washuotux. u.c. uecJi

A WlSi2K In tour own town aat no
o'O'tal r Yon can aivethebu.aaiaiitipUW iue.su trial wlibo 't I'ipiiise. The
be.Lunn rluul.vovrroireiec for tho..

willinv to work Yru aliould tiy ui'thinr el.o
until you eefor what you can do at
the bu.iness we one. No loom lo explain here.
You o n devote ail your tiineoroniy voursparr.
llmetoltia liu.iuraa ana aum srrat jiv jor
every hour thai you worn. Women rna.o a.
much aa mm. Bend for Boeclal nr vato J.'"?,
au.l naitionlsrs. whicu we mall free. Oulflt
irno usuiffiuivinu '" -- -v - i:';hava .u'di a cnanre Addioaa II. H . LLLTr
V CO , Portland, ilolne, uu7-- ir

51.00 a

If

OMV A UTTtE.
A bird has llltlo-o- nly a feather

Plucked, It may be, from a tender breast,
Only a thread to bind toitethcr
he delicate-fabri- ofhts nest ;

Yot he sings "tlio wide, free air Is mino,
The dews ot earth, the clouds of heaven 1"

lie sits and swings with the swinging Tine,
And all he looks on to liliu Is given.

A cliil.t has llltlo-on- ly a blosom
Cauitlit at random from fields of bloom,

Only tho love In a tender blossom,
Frco from the shadows of caro and gloom !

Yet ho laughs all day from tbo depths of
lightness,

And feels bis Joy In tho joy of hcavon,
Ho loses hluuolf In a world or brightness,

And all )io asks for to Mui Is given.

A man has 1 Ittlo only a longing
Higher than labors of sword or pen,

Only a vision whose lights are thronging
Over the tumult nnd toll of men ;

Yet wealth is his from tho wealth of being,
Ills are the glories ot earth and heaven,

IHe reels n beauty too deep for seeing,
And all he dreams or to him Is given.

TEU DAYS BURIED.
ct anicF. TLnitiDaE.

Pretty Julio Gnrcin's cheeks wcro flushed
till they matched in color her short led pet-

ticoat j her bosom rose and fell in nngry
throbs abovo her neat vclvot bodice, and tho
Alsatian bow on her head waved it3 stilV

wings threateningly, ns 6uc, in sharp, decis-iv- o

tones, called tlio few loit-

ering nbout tho barns to her side.
" Tlio storo room has been robbed again,"

she began, her bright eyes Hashing, and one
foot, in its shoe, beating a

lively tottoo on the paving stones j " and
this time I mean to discover tho thief I

Three hams, a sack of flour, and the last keg
f cider, ore gone, besides the loaves of brown

bread, eggs and apples that disappeared be-

fore. At this rate, wo Bhall starve before

father and I'icrio eonio home. Toinette,thc
pigeons havo been fed already this morning

look mo in tho faeo, aud tell mo if you
know who robs thostoro rooni."

"God forbid, mademoiselle I If Iknowthe
rascal, I would cry out against him, for even
by saving us much as we can, we shall want I
food before tho war is over. Ma evil over-tak- o

tlieso German dogs for disturbing our
peace 1"

And you, Paul and Toto, can you tell
me nothing? You aro both idlo enough to

see ull that goes on at the farm. Good- -

nipriiing, Denis Any luck?'' This to n

shambling, nwkwnul fellow, who camo
through tho massive stono gateway with a
gama-ba- over his shoulder.

Only a handful of miserable hares, not
wortli oll'ering to Mademoiselle Julie."

Denis, I wisli you could put a few shot
n tho villiau that steals our provisions.

There was another robbery last night. I
cannot imngino how they make their way
iu. You never allow the key to fall into
other hands do you?"

Can mademoiselle Buspeet in mo such
pig-lik- e stupidity? Never for an instant
would I allow tbo storo room key out of my
sight."

Though Denis was nothing more than a

common t, tho hands nt Zes
Tillcuh hud fallen into tho way of treating
him somewhat ns their supeiior.

Years before, while trying to savo n har
vest from a sudden torrent of rain, ho had
fallen from a high and had
been lamo ever since. This accident had
spared him much uf tho hard work that
would havo otherwise fallen to his share,
and partly excused iu him tho very lajy
life ho led at tho farm.

His unfailing good-hum- matlo him a

favorite, and he had a s.ige,
way of giving advice, that, though mostly
humbug, gained for him tho reputation uf
supeiior wisdom.

When Julie's father and brother went,
with the half of Alsace, to fight for '.Inir
country ngainst llio Germans, they relied
upon lamo Denis ns a staunch guardian for
the womenkind left behind.

Tho busy farm-lif- e at Lcs Ttllcuh had
ceased, and tho women, and servants unfit
for toldicrs, waited patiently at homo for a
return of prosperity, " when thu war was
over."

They lived frugally on tho gathered re-

sources of tho farm, nnd wero thankful as
each week went by without niolcstulioii
fioni the enemy.

Julie leaned against tho solid stono wall
built between the farm-hous- a and a kind of
deep raviuo leading to the woods, with a
look of expectancy in her pretty blue eyes.

It was tho evening that Eini I Gamier, her
lover, had promised to steal away from tlm

camp for a chat with her. Tho
familiar clicking of a sword against a spur-

red boot-he- was heard, and in a moment

mora Julio felt herself pressed ngainsS a
6talwatt breast, bravo in its lows of glisten-

ing buttons.

" You nro late, Emil," sho said, when
her lips were at last released. "I was afraid
you would not come."

" It tries a fellow's Datenco and dexteri-

ty to escape our lynx-eye- captain, but I
managed it at last. Tell me all the news,

little one. None nf these rascally Germans
have invaded your retreat, I hope? The
streets of Strasburg aro brimming over wilh

them."
" No, we have not been disturbed, except

by some mysterious creature that makes

great iuroeds on the provisions lather onci

Pierre left for us. Tho servants are already

picturing to themselves tho ogonies of star-

vation."
" And vou have no suspicion of thethief?

I would llko to givo the rascal a tasto of

gunpowder!"
" But, Emil, we must not talk of disagree,

ablo tilings, when we sco oach other so rare-

ly. Let mo tell you, instead, of a discov

cry I made yesterday. You know the main

part of our house was built centuries ago,

when the couutry was more lowleas and

disturbed even than now. People say thai
it was intended for something much grund

cr than n sann-hous- and that iU hi.tory
Is nuikt romantic and interesting, if one

would take the troublo to Inquire into it.

never believed a won! of ull this till yester

day, when I made my way dowu into the

ravine, in search of my ball of wool which

had rolled over tho wall. It was a dump
dismal place, overgrown with weeds and
bushes, through whieh I ooulj searoely force

my way. wnue swmging myaen iroui one
fragment of the wall to another, I slipped

I r..H .l.t..n f.... It.. ..t.tarl.riifili."

"Poor little girll and I not there bi help
youl I hope you were not much hurl?"

"0b, no; the fall was nothing. As I gath -

Year if Paid in Advance.

not paid in advance, $1.25.

cred myself up, in the very worst of temper,
with my clothes torn on the briars and
spattered with mud, I noticed a kind of al
cove in tho wall, which the bushes bad al
ways hidden before. A moment later, I
forgot my woe3 in the discovery of a low
oaken door, heavily barred with iron, and
ornamented with a great lock, with its key
still in place. To my surprise it turned
without much effort (fori supposed Itwould
be rusted beyond my strength); and, push
ing the heavy door inward, I saw what at
first seemed a great black 'hole, but tha light
struggling faintly in showed tho gloomiest
af dungeons, hewn out of the solid rock,
with fluted stono pillar in tho centre, nnd a
tiny window toward the top, which served
for little more than to show tho thickness
of tho stono wall."

That was indeed a discovery 1 I wonder
how many miserablo wretches have been
made to end their days In this dreary hole?

hope your eyes wero not greeted with the
cheerful spectacle of skeletons lying on the
floor 7 In a place of this kind, one should
expect such unpleasant sights."

" How horrible I wonder I was brave
enougli to open the doo". I did not venture
far in, I assure you, and if there was any
thing dreadful there, I did not sco it."

" Strange that such a placo could have
existed all these years without our knowl-

edge ?" said Emil. " Aro you suro none of
the know of it? It may be

only a disused or something
equally uuroinantic."

I am sure that nobody at the farm at
present has the least idea that a dungeon is
undcath tho house, or I should have heard
them speak of it. To tho servants, the ra-

vine is only a desolate place, where moss,
weeds and lizards run roit, and is shunned
in consequence. I have told my secret to
no one but you, aud I thought wo might ex
plore tlio placo together with candles, and
perhaps afterwards find out something of its
history. Do you approve ?"

My interest aud curiosity are fully ex
cited. I would dive to the bottom of this
mystery at ouco if I only had inoro time."

"Can wo not go now? Darkness makes
no difference where il is always night ; and

could bring a candle and matches without
delay."

"No, Julio,-- I havo overstayed my time
already, and we havo not talked of half that
was uppermost in my mind. Wo must wait
till my next stolen visit to explore your
haunt for bats and hobgoblins."

There is no danger of any ono stealing
from us tho glory of our discovery, for the
bushes form a perfect screen to tho door.
You will come again ut this hour, Emil."

"Yes, darling, unless the Germans have
driven us from our country, which God for

bid 1"

It wis at tho clo30 of a bright October day,
when Julio again stood, like a graceful
statue, beside the stonewall, her trysliug- -

placo for so many evenings. She held, half
hidden in tho folds of a thick shawl, a lan
tern and box of matches.

At the sonud of a whistle from below, she
left her retreat, with an clasnc step, and
with tlio d grace of a peasant girl,
sprang over tho broken wall, and aided by
her lover's strong arm, made tho rather per
ilous descent into the ravine.

"This way, Emil. Draw that alder bush
aside. Tiierol Do gou you see the little
door, behind that heavy curtain of ivy ?"

"By ull the powers I this reminds one of
tho torture dens of tho middle ages. Ugh
what a hole I"

Julio had, in tho meantimo turned the
key, and, setting the lighted lantern on the
stone floor, turned with a triumphant look

toward her lover, us if to sjy, "was not my
discovery worth all tin importance I gave
it?"

Dut the words were frozen on her tongue
by the sound of a shot, fired in the couit
yard above. More followed, aud then tho
cry of "Help the Germans are upon us!"
from some of tho servants.

"Stay here I You will only bo taken
prisoner and killed, if they see you!" cried
Julie, who well nigh besido herself with
fright, pushed Emil into the dungeon, aud
throwing the shawl aud matches after him,
shut and locked tho door before he hud
tune to remonstrate.

All resistance on his part was silenced
immediately to all the outer world, as from
that Bolid stono chamber no sound could
ienetratn; and Julie, hiding tho key in her

bosom, flew like a deer toward tho farm
yard, inurming over nnd over to herself i

"Thank heaven, ho is safo !"
An exciting sceno presented itself lo the

girl's eyes as sho drew near the house, A

group of German soldiers, in scarlet and
blue uniforms, wilh glittering brass helmets
stood gesticulating nnd talning angrily with
the frightened farm servants over the body
uf fine ahecp, with a bullet-hol- through its
head, which prey some of the braver of the
women, with screams of indignation, strovo
to withhold fmm tho clutches of tho soldiers,

Julie gazed for a moment in mute dismay
and then started forward to order tho intru
dors away, with tho imperious voice and
manner for which the pretty little chatdaine
of La Tillcuh was noted, when occasion re.

quired.

At the same instant.by an unlucky chance,
tho report of a musket echoed from behind
the granaries.

Denis, in his zeal to protect his young
mistress and her belongings from the haten
foj, hud the one rusty weapon at his
command, and reckless us to nhother their
transgression merited no severe a punish-

ment, had fired into the group of stddinrs.
Breathless uud iiale with excitcinect, lie

staggered forward with his uneven gait, al-

ready re(ienting his hasty act.

Cries of lamentation and fright aroso from
the women, and Denis, peering tremblingly
over the shoulder of oue of them, saw what
curdled his blood with horror

Julie, his master's beloved daughter, and
the light of his uwu ryes, lay senseless in
Toinetto's arms, with tho silky fairness of
ono long plait of hair marred by the blood

ooiiug from a wound dangerously near tlio
while throat.

Pauls, in his anxious haste to defend her,
had 'wounded, (lerliap, mortally, the one
being in the world for whom he would havo
willingly laid down his life.

Tho hard, waywuru soldier seemed dis
mayed aud touched at the melancholy aeei

dent, and uftr expressing their rough aym
pithy, and otferiug not valueless advioe as.I'T .......
to whut treat.nant the wounded girl mount
receive, dtrtl quietly, leaving the farm- -

' hou,) and all it belongings unmolested,
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Julie's wound wos comparatively alight,
but fright and excitement threw her Into a
fever which robbed her of sense and consci-

ous for ten long dreary days and .nights.
All through the delirium, her brain teemed
with the events of the unlucky day of tho
soldier visit; but tho fulthful attendants
poundercd in vain over the .possible mean-

ing of her constantly repeated words r

-- "Thank God, ho is Bafol" t
The anxious watchers almost dreaded the

girl's return to consciousness, for reports
had coma of the mysterious disappearance
of Emil Gatnior, her lover, and it was sup-
posed that he had either shamefully de-

serted, or fallen victim to the enemy.
At last the light of reason came back to

Julie's oyes, and, as they had all expected,
Einllt was the first word cn her lips; but,
ns she spoke his name, sho started with a
wild cry

IIow long havo I been 111? Answer
me, quickly 1"

"Ten days yesterday, mademoiselle, and
wo havo been in such a"

"Oh, my God I Ten days I Then he is
dead, and I have killed him God bo mer-fu- l,

and grant me breath to rxplain."
Oh, Mademoiselle Julie, do calm yourself

and lie down again. You will kill yourself.
What thing has happened I" cried Tom-cit- e,

falling on her knees before (he bed,
from which her mistress had half risen.

Julie, with bosom heaving, and cheeks
and lips ashen pale, said, in sharp, quick;

tones, as if fearing her strength might
fail:

"Take tho largo key that was in tho
bosom of my dress the day I was wounded J

clear awav the bushes from tho bottom of
the ravine, under the great tllleul tree, and
unlock the door hidden there. Take lights;
You need not tell me what you find
miserablo wretch that I am, I know too
welll Got There is no time lo lose I Oh;
Emil, my darling I"

She fell back in a death-lik- o swoon, and
Toiuette flew from tho room for help and
tho execution of her mistress' last strange
command.

Not many moments elapsed before a group
of frightened women and boys stood huddled
together before tho mysterious oaken door
under the wall, waiting in breathless ex
pectancy while Toinelto turned the key.

As tho door opened, a man, pale and ling.
gaid, with a rough beard and a soldier's
tarnished uniform, staggered forward to the
light.

"In tho name of nil the salnti, it is Mon
sieur Emill" they cried, joyfully gathering
around him.

How came you in such a dismal placo?
How long have yu been here? We thought
you were dead," echoed on every side.

Let me go where I can stretch my legi
and breathe the fresh air again. I will ex
plain everything later. Here, Toto, your
arm; Iain weak ns a baby."

Tho to whom startling
events were growing to bo an every day oc-

currence, boro tho released captive back to
house, when, with every expressions of ai
touishmeut and concern, ho heard of Iho
misfortune that had befallen his fiancee.

When Julio Garcin again awoke to the
world and its trials, it was to meet Einil's
loving gazo shining down upon her.

" My ilarling.you have had a hard strug
gle for your life, and formy sako too," he
said, pressing her thin hand to his lips.

Is it you Emil, or is my brain forever
going to play mo false? I had pictured to

myself such u horrible vision ofyoui dying
by incites, of starvation anil cold, in that
Ireadful den What merciful Providence
intervened to savo yod?" ' '

Later, when you aro stronger, Julie, I
will tell you all my adventures, but you
cannot bear it now."

"Oh, yes; I um strong and well, since you
nre restored to me. Tell mo everything."

" I confess," began Emil, "that I could
not feel altogether grateful foryour thought-fulne- ss

in lucking me up in that dark hola;
and as time wore on and no i oleosa came, I
made the place echo with muffled oaths.
To umuso myself, I carefully explored my
new quarters, and found in one corner a gen-

erous hoard of various eatables apples,
bread, and the like. 'Julie does not mean
to condemn mo to starvation, at ol) events,'
I said to myself, as my watch ticked away
ono hour after another. There was also a,

keg of cider conveniently open, aud provid-

ed with a straw; and with-this- , and tho
shawl you lu ft, together with a piece of old
carpet that covered the provisions, I sat
down and mude myself as comfortable ai
circumstances would permit, while I watch-

ed the caudlo flare up and go out. As no
sound broke the stillness, I grew almost des-

perate, and I spent my waking hours In al-

ternate fears for your welfare, anger at your
neglect, and cursings of my fate. I slept
long aud often, fortunately, and thus, of
e.mrse, did not suffer (rum hunger or thirst;
but the cold nnd darkuesj were very hard
to bear. They tell mo I was in that den
only ten days, but it seemed lo mo ten
thousand years."

" Oh, Emil, how can I ever forgivo my-
self for all this needless misery that vou
have endured I" sobbed Julie; "but w'hat
goal fairy could it havo been that gathered
together this food which saved your life?"

Au uneven step was heard crossing tho
room.

" Son jour, Denis I" said Julie, extending
her hand to the awkward fellow, who lu d
stolen into the room. " Can you explain
how all this provisions came to be in thu
dungeon ?"

" Perhaps whoever robbed the store-roo-

hid nis spoils there," suggested Toinette.
" Heaven bless the thief." exclaimed

Julie, fervently, "for he has sayed my dar-
ling trout a most dreadlul death."

Tu the astonishment of'all present, the
usually so placid Denis dropped on his
knees, and losing all control uf his yoi.ee,
stammered:

" Mademoiselle Julie, I am keep my se-

cret no longer. I was tliut thief. I thought
thai when the hard times came, the others
could better take care of themselves than I.
My lame leg, you know, makes me no good
at lighting. 1 could not run for my llfe,and
should only be left at home to starve. Early
iu the summer, I found the entrance to that

powder., cave, and for
four of the worst, I slowed aVoy there enough
loud lo keep body and soul together for u
few weeks." ,

" 'flieie was enough to food a regiment,"
muttered Kuiil, in au undertone.

"Can yiu forgivo me, Mademoiselle
Julie?" pleaded puns.

' Ofuuunw, tlieiiustrwHofZ, Tyuionuld
not refuse full pardon tu the culprit, whoso
liilatloodi had rttauied her lover Iruiu the .

grave; but, Iruiu tlitt iiiiuueut uf his collies-wo-

Doui. knew that hurrputatiou lor sago
luuinuuiy WM gone among ins compan
ions.

At her beloved Alae passed iutothe pos- -
aMtaamu of strung, J ulta Wft her piclures- -

mtjt t.i.iiiM Ut ka ll,. Jimt anuria In a liattt
uv. uut , the wife of Biml Garc or,

tuc at (iaiuiiiin Iroui the saeuc uf hot t tid
let lull iu Ming.


